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Spealter Scroll Names1200 Filipinos Become American Citizens at Ceremony
wst?secfjp'?wssfe"syiw

Welles Urges
Plans to End
Trading Bars

r.

BOSTON, Feb. 25 -- ft- Under
Secretary of State Summer Welles,

la an article written for the March

Issue of the Atlantic Monthly,

tirees the United States to begin
i.

Servicemen
LEBANON A scroll was pre-

sented to the congregation of the
Presbyterian church at their Sun-
day morning service bearing the
names of the men of the church
who are in the armed forces.

The center section that morn-
ing was reserved for the families
of the men who are in the service
and the sermon was shorter than
usual, the remaining time being
spent writing letters to the men.
Those who have relatives in the
army and navy wrote to them. The
other members of the congrega-
tion wrote to any young men in
the service in whom they were
Interested. Special stationery was
provided with the names on the
honor roll so each boy will have

Jack Benny as "Charley's Aunt,"
new at the Hollywood theatre.

Body Found, :

Coos County
MARSHJTELD, Feb. 23.-V--A

body believed to be that of Al
Berg, Coos county farmer, was
found in south inlet Thursday by
state police. The man had been
shot through the head?

Sheriff William F. Howell of
Coos county said Arthur Frye,
parolee from the state hospital
for the insane at Salem, was be-
ing held for investigation.

Howell quoted Mrs. Berf as
saying that Frye forced her hus-
band to accompany him In a boat
Tuesday night-aft-er wrecking
their home while they were at
work in their fields.

A Charleston, Ore., fisherman,
J. A. Wages, was slightly wound-
ed by a man who fired at him
from ambush prior to Berg's dis-
appearance. Frye also Is being
questioned as to this incident,
Howell said. ;

planning now for a post-w- ar 44world freed of stifling barriers
to international trade, so that all
men may enjoy "food, shelter,
freedom, security and peace."

S JKNThe world will not be securely
free from war until it is pros
perous and fruitful," the under
secretary writes . , "No pro
ducing and trading nation not I- - - s

Order Urged Now
For Fertilizers

CORVALLIS, Feb. 25--)
Farmers growing class A crops
should place advance orders now
with dealers for nitrogen fertilizer
needed this year, Arthur S. King,
Oregon State college sous special-
ist, said Thursday.

While dealers are required to
supply the needs of growers of
class A' crops first, he explained,

even the United States can be

a copy.
According to Rev. J. H. Schmidt,

this letter writing service has been

prosperous in a starving world.'

Welles predicts that after the
war the United States will be

' moved by "the plainest feelings
of humanity" te furnish . feed,
clothing, medicine and shelter
to the peoples of -- Enrope and
much of Asia where "starvation.

i

held in only one other church in
the United States. .

many class B crops need nitrogen
before the A crops. ;

Class A crops include flax, hy-
brid corn ? for seed, dry or snap
beans, lima beans, beets, cabbage
and carrots.

natrea ana aisease wui oe more
widespread than ever before in
modern times."

Tin

In dramatic ceremony en the field of Camp Beale. Calif, members ef the First Filipino regiment.

County Managership
But this relief cannot continue

Indefinitely; the . peoples of the
devested : countries will have to
rebuild the foundations of life
and their efforts in this direction

Actor, Actress
Change Names

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 25-J-P)

Spangler Arlington Brugh and
Ruby Stevens Brugh officially be-
came Robert Taylor and Barbara
Stanwyck Taylor Thursday.

The married movie stars were
granted permission by Superior
Judge Joseph W. VIckers to
change their legal names.

Taylor explained that in the
past he had signed legal docu-
ments under both names , and "it
sort of Jumbled up things. Bar-
bara had the same trouble."

USA, pictured at attention on the parade ground, each with his rtgnt nana raueo, laae roe earn
which made them eltlsens of the nation whose uniform they so proudly wear and for which they In-

tend to do battle. Federal Judge Martin Welsh ef the northern district of California administered
the oath UN Photo.

Resolution Approved

IX Cel. Harold Madsen (above
Is. conducting, meetings every
night at The Salvation Army,
The colonel has spoken in col-

leges and other institutions of
learning throughout the United
States and Hawaiian islands, as
well as at conventions and camp
meetings. He is sought after as
a speaker at service clubs and
has many requests to speak in
different churches. Visiting del-
egates from Albany, Eugene and
Portland will participate in the

. meetings, and Friday night the
Salem Gideons will attend in a

- body. Lt. CoL W. Gilks will ac-
company the Portland group.
The services will begin each
week night at 7:45 o'clock and
the Sunday meetings will be
held at 10 . and 11 o'clock and
at night at and 7:3 o'clock.
The meetings all ' are open te
the public,

G. A. Sprague
Heads Council

CORVALLIS, Feb. '25
Charles A. Sprague, Salem, former
governeor, is president-ele- ct of
the Oregon Council of Churches.

The Rev. Chester O, Goodman,
Salem, was among members-at-larg- e

named at the council's an-
nual meeting to represent ter-
ritorial interests.

New members at large --of the
board of directors include C A.
Kells, Frank Bennett, Judge J, G.
Rossman, Dr. G. Herbert Smith
and the Rev. I L. Thornton, all'
Of Salem.'

d d i t J o o
. in the News0

the new world which may emerge,
will depend to an important ex-
tent on the attitude and policy,
especially, the commercial policy.

The senate approved Thursday
without opposition a resolution
by Rep. Giles French authorizing
counties to establish managerial
forms of government The reso- -,

lution will be referred to the
voters at the vext general or spe

of other nations and In particular
BIG SANDY, Tex.-i)-T- he

Uncle Sam's Circus Tours
To Instruct in Camouflage

By LEO BRANHAM

WITH THE US ARMY EIGHTH AIR FORCE IN ENGLAND
(Delayed it would be a bit early in the season
for a circus, but Uncle Sam has one on tour in England.

Born of war, it's prbperties do not include wild animals,

of the United States.
"If we and the other undevasta cial lwftrkni - .pressure of other jobs forced John

I Sen. Merle Chessman said he I

flavored the resolution as it mere- - '
ted countries intend to move con Protho to resign from the coun

ty draft board.sistently in the direction of re
ducing barriers to trade, then the ly was permissive and not manda-

tory.His other jobs? j: City treasurer,European countries and China
"can move In that direction also tax collector,; water superintend
end build their new economies ent, city secretary and collector
upon that basis ...... " for two utility companies.

Former Salem Man .

Put on Probation
PORTLAND, Feb. 25-pP)-- John

G. Holland, 42, former zone deputy
collector of Internal revenue at
Salem, was placed on probation
for five years" by Federal Judge
Claude McColloch Thursday.

Holland was charged with em-
bezzling government . funds. The
court explained that sentence -- was
suspended to enable' Holland to
become a war worker.

Concretely, he writes, "efficient
end continuous production of use O IMSTANT COOKIMOful goods and services, wise use SALT LAKE CITY-(I3)-Inst- ead

of money dropping from the enand development of resources, and
effective distribution and ex

O WHOLE WHSAT
O FLAKED CEtCAL

ffCty IN FAST .?
HW I TKXTUBK

change are the necessary bases of
velope opened by the police record
bureau as is the custom in traf-
fic violation cases the offender's
notification fell out with this
verse:

the tree trunks extending on down
to the level ground.

If the casual observer only
a few hundred yards distant is
fooled. It's obvious how well
such covering conceals military
installations from aerial photo-
graphic observation.
Lt. Thomas B. Lee aid members

of the school's staff had perfected
a net for hiding warplanes which
may be erected in eight minutes
and removed in six seconds.
, Officers and instructors of the
school, besides Lee, include Pvt.
Charles H. Moeller, Baker, Ore.

Got the Wrong Guy
SPOKANE. Wash., Feb. 25.-- JP)

--The army's "Johnny Paycheck'
Is not the Johnny, Paycheck who
fought Joe Louis, it developed
Thursday.

CoL Clarence A. Orndorff, who
told Wednesday how the army's
Johnny wen Jap-hunti- ng on a
south Pacific Island Just for the
fun of it, was astonished Thurs-
day when he learned that John-
ny Paycheck, the boxer, was
working with a Chicago packing
firm.- -

freedom from want anywhere.
"Production, te fee. profitable

and abundant, most be well alt- -.

Mtit XVm fiall ,ut ni Ha

acrobats, clowns or horsemen, yet
it travels in trucks and operates
just like any "greatest show on
earth." And it draws the crowds

earnest, attentive young fight-
ing men who know that what they
see and learn at this show will
make them better soldiers ; and
may someday save their lives.

Instructions in the art of
camouflage, not entertainment,
is the business of this circus.
Lecturers, training films, charts :

and striking pictorial displays
make up some of its sideshows.
Its nearest approach to freaks
are mud and paint - smeared
doughboys in queer looking
sniper suits which blend with
the ground upon which they
erawL

"Roses are red, violets are blue.
"Fm in the army end nuts to

you

Logger Killed
MYRTLE POINT, Feb. 24--)

Robert Lee Van Fossen, 59, was
injured fatally, while working at
the Hawkins Brothers Logging
Camp north of here late Thursday.

BEII PADE'S GnOCEDY Ct IIAHKET
1244 State 8L ... Salem '

UNIN, SC. -f- lp)- Miss Mamie
Hughes of New York visited her
old home here. Hardly had she
arrived when she fell and broke
her hip. Her two sisters came back
home, too. Each fell and broke
her hip.

UO Law Student
Forms Labor Body

SEATTLE, Feb. 25-4- V Wil

This traveling show, the Eighth
air force's camouflage school, is
touring American air force sta

anas well In the United States.
The division ef prodsvction in
space, both within nations and
between nations, is- - fands mental
to the attainment of the stan-
dard nf living ef which the
world la capable."

--Welles makes clear that "no
responsible statesman has propos-
ed complete free trade for the
United States, either 'tomorrow or
In the measurable future.

What Is proposed is agreed
action . . . directed to the ex-
pansion ... of production, em-
ployment and the exchange and
consumption of goods . . . to the
elimination ... of all forms of
discriminatory treatment in in-

ternational commerce and to the
reduction of tariffs and other trade
barriers ..."

Legal Notice

liam Lubersky, a University ofROXBORO, NC-P)-Tri- plet tions teaching the troops how to
hide or disguise themselves and Oregon law student, has arrivedsons of James and Mabel Day,

negro tenants of the Concord sec-
tion, were taken, unnamed, to

their weapons. in Seattle to set up the Pacific
northwest's regional "Little War
Labor Board."With chicken wire, chicken fea-

thers, steel wool, seaweed, ropeLincoln hospital, Durham. The
lack of names upset the orderly He said he expected to be as
ways of the hospital. A nurse sug

nets, burlap, canvas and paint the
school's personnel of former arc-
hitects, engineers, artists, and

signed here permanently, Luber-
sky formerly was assistant to Deangested Abraham, Isaac and Jacob,

That's official now. Wayne Morse of the University oftheatrical designers perform some
amazing tricks. For instance: .

KANSAS CITY-iiP)-T-hey want
Oregon on the war labor board
and later a mediation officer and
assistant to the WLB's public
members.

You are standing on what once Ikito ration fires around here, too. was a municipal golf course. Off
First, fire swept a coffee com to the right a few hundred yards

pany plant recently and burned away rises with gentle slopes a
10,800,000 potential cups of cof hill which stretches many acres.
fee.

Then flames destroyed between

Try as of CfelneM rem!
Amazing SUCCESS for SO
years to CHINA No saattar wlta
what altaaoat yoo r ArTUCT-E- n

oteoraa. sUiusltte, heart,
lane. liver, fcJaaexa. atoaaach.
cat, constipation, oleors, 4ia

10,000 and 15,000 new car tires
Ht In llnr I inrrcand 1000 used ones in a rubber

company's warehouse. oetM, layer, aktn leaaaia

CALL FOR BIOS

Sealed bids will be received by
the Board of Education of School
District - No. 24, Marion County,
Oregon, up to 5:00 o'clock p.m. on
Tuesday, March 9, 1943, for fur-
nishing athletic equipment for the
various schools for the District.

. Specification blanks and bid
forms may be obtained from and
bids shall be filed with the Dis-
trict Clerk at 480 North High
Street, Salem, Oregon.

C C WARD, District Clerk.
P26-M3-- 6.

on the Fighling Fronls
nrodncetf her, .

The elevation appears .covered
with dull green grass generously
sprinkled with patches of brown.

But it isn't a hill at all. It's a
vast canopy of chicken wire and
colored cloth covering a huge
brick building in which men are
busy at machines or pore over
maps and papers at their desks.
This masterpiece of camouflage
is made more amazingly realistic
by trees which seem to spring
from the slopes of the flimsy
canopy. Closeup, through the wire
and doth netting, one can see

When You Buy a Carton of

200 Camel Cigarettes0
plate

CHarlie Chan
Chinese Herb Co.
Office Bonn Only
Tuts. ' an SaC
a ssto o. m. aai
Son. ano Won. ,

Garibaldi Peddled
SAN DIEGO, Califj Feb. 23.-(jtp)-- Sale

of Art Garibaldi, San
Diego infielder, to the San Fran-
cisco Seals, of the Pacific Coast
league, was announced Thursday
by the Padre management.

a. a ta o at the Refful
Price of122 N. Cam! SU Salem. Ore.

FRED KEYED
i V V it STATCS Muu . iPfcsae

5197 or 9723 Will Arrange to Send FREECP rJ hiII. Connercial
Regular Packs f" T V 7?f .
(40 Cigarettes) UilL'illaUO

8 m?ZZZZ1ma"
ifj -- tann
1 "

"if Viff .J--

t t - il r f atn.(W: The Original )
" ."Yellow Front" Drug & Candy Special Store "V N

Sal Agent for Penal ar Remedies lor Marion County 'X
S PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 1899-194- 2

FORWARDED THROUGH THE WAR DEPARTMENT
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION TO

OUR BOYS OVERSEAS

All you have to do, folks, is buy a carton of 200 Camels
at our regular everyday price of $1.28. Fred Meyer will
then arrange for 2 packs of Camels (4p cigarettes) to be
sent to our fighting men overseas. Buy as many cartons
as you wish . . EACH TIME you buy a carton . . .
we send. 2 packs FREE to the armed forces. BO YOUR
PART to help make it a mountain of cigarettes for our
boys!
NOTE: If you do not smoke cigarettes yourself, you may
purchase a "carton so that the 40 Camels are sent to the
boys overseas . . . and at the same time you may drop
your carton of Camels into the container at each To-
bacco Section for distribution at Portland's Geo. White
Service Men's Center.

. Fred Meyer Tobacco Section

Sponsored Without Profit by All Fred Meyer Stores

a. i
Hen Perhuaes
and Cclcgnes

. BY NELSON

Four new odors all avail-
able in 50c size perfume

Dew-on-Clov- er. Beckon,
RebeL and Apple Blossom

Tax II Added

IIow II Does Ilch!
However, you can relieve it
very easily just get a bottle
of

HOOD'S POISON OAK
LOTION TODAY

50C and 51.00
Only at Schaefer's -

'turn 'f.i.'.v i 'irrrmirTsii '

Schaefer's Ilerve
and Bess Xininenl
For the relief of the dis-

comfort of mug c u la r
stiffness and soreness of
muscles:

500 and 3L

Cera Hcsedy
is the best for painful

corns, bunions and callouses.
Dont neelect tout feet anv

BOUT GET
UP IIIGQTS

Safe, regular, full night's
sleep. Use Schaefer's
Kidney and Bladder Pills

relief.

QELIABILITY
Is T7ha! T7o Jlro
2111 Lcolticgf Fcr

And when you're looking for
a reliable place to take your
prescriptions bring them to ,

Schaeferav . - .

1 FrrrfeTPir
r. STOP THAT BACK!

' 1

Coughs and colds easily stopped, by using: Schaefcr'a
. Herbal Balsam, tried and tested. :

MM25c andlonger.
Try it today.

Ycu Ccn't Fee! niatit If J TREAD EASY ce.ferliat i

4

a. i npj EQI.'jTIPATEI--
Li

Ji.lL .11: j '

W la a aaaaaaao cald, raft
A NT I SEPT IN

Pricos Gcci Fridayi -
Tdka Maa-b- a. Cembimn Mut it"

Fred ElGyer
Ercrj Bdl'Jinrj

ant Ud and MUk af MagaaaiaAJ3
Crying, deII!rJ mouth wash
that halpa koep4wih sweat.

': m'S 0 ....


